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Building insulation product, made from recycled 
textile industrial waste
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ISORETEX - granulate is an insulation material 
in the form of flakes of textile leftovers
that remain from tailoring car cover after cutting 
shapes for seats and headrests. In this
fabric are added additives, flame retardants, 
which will provide better durability and
increased durability and protection from insects 
and parasites.
The project support the European Regulation # 
2008/98 / EC on the evaluation of waste materials 
and re-use in order to preserve natural resources.
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Auto textile
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CHARACTERISTICS OF NEW INSULATION 
MATERIAL- ISORETEX

The proposed project aims to bring to the market a new 
building insulation product, made from recycled textile 
industrial waste. It is called ISORETEX - a new low-cost 
thermally enhanced and "ready to use" composite 
insulation, which combines in a single product three 
main features: thermal insulating ability and 
outstanding air control sound and vibration resistance. 
Diversity concept will make this material adaptable for 
heating and cooling, allowing the product to be good at a 
variety of weather patterns and in different geographical 
markets only by adjusting their composition, size, density 
and thickness. 8
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PANELS



ECONOMIC ASPECT
Expected results from the recycling of industrial textile 
waste are primarily significant for the whole local 
community in terms of relieving utility companies from 
the burden of this type of waste, and thus reducing the 
pressure on landfill, and on the other side of the opening 
of the job opportunities for LOAN companies that have 
large waste. The ecological aspect is also in reducing 
environmental pollutants.
SOCIAL  ASPECT
Unemployed people will find a job in collecting and 
sorting waste, and preparing it for recycling. Part of 
waste will be recycled and the other part will be treated 
and transformed into a raw material again. 13
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OTHER USE OF ISORETEX
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Anti-noise walls – roadway
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Low anti-noise barriers – railway
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Low anti-noise barriers –
bridge constructions
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Railroad barriers
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Railroad barriers
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IZORETEX 
NACIONALNI PROJEKAT KLASTERA „DUNDJER“

This work is in part supported by the National agency for 
regional development  and Serbian Ministry of Economy 
and Regional Development

Đorđe Đorđević, Gra≡evinsko-arhitektonski fakultet u Nisu, ul. 
A. Medvedeva 14, Nis, Srbija;  
Biljana Avramović
Construction Cluster Dundjer, Nis, Srbija 
Rezime: Gradjevinski klaster „DUNDJER“, zajedno sa većim brojem svojih 
članica, učestvuje na nacionalnom projektu sufinansiranom od strane 
Nacionalne agencije za regionalni razvoj. IZORETEX je projekat čiji je cilj da 
razvije jedan novi termički i akustički gredjevinski izolacioni materijal, baziran 
na reciklaži otpadaka od autoindustrije, konkretno autotekstilnog otpada. 
IZORETEX je posebno aktuelan izolacioni materijal  za lake građevinske 
konstrukcije koje zahtevaju dodatnu akustičku, termo i vibro-izolaciju. 
Procena je da će ovaj izolacioni proizvod oslobadjanjem velikih proizvošača 
od viška otpada, stvoriti uštede u iznosu od 100 miliona €. Trenutno su u u 
toku testiranja materijala koja treba da potvrde njegove toplotne, akustične i 
vibro performanse. Gradjevinski klaster „DUNDJER“ će unutar svojih članica 
obezbediti i probnu  proizvodnju i plasman ovog materijala u regionu.
Ključne reči: industrijski otpad, tekstilni otpad, auto-tekstilni otpad, reciklaža 
tekstilnog otpada, toplotna izolacija zgrada, zvučna izolacija zgrada, vibro-
izolacija, energetska efikasnost. 
Abstract: The Construction Cluster „DUNDJER“, together with a large 
number of its members, is participating, as a leading partner, in a national 
project co-financed by the National Agency for Regional Development, 
named IZORETEX. IZORETEX is a project which aims to develop a new 
thermal and acoustic insulation building material based on the recycling of 
waste from the automotive industry, specifically auto-textile waste. 
IZORETEX is especially important insulation material for light building 
structures that require additional acoustic, thermal and vibration-isolation. It 
is estimated that this insulation product releases large producers of surplus 
textile waste, and create savings in the amount of € 100 million on the 
European scale. Currently, testings of this material are in progress that will 
hopefully confirm its thermal, acoustic and vibration performances. 
Construction Cluster „DUNDJER“ will ensure within its members  the test 
production and marketing of this material in the region.  
Key words: industrial waste, textile waste, auto-textile waste, recycling of 
textile waste, building thermal  building insulation, acoustic building 
insulation, vibration  insulation of buildings, energy efficiency.  
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